A Game-changer in the
Fight Against Infection

A Revolution in
Hand Sanitising
Kills 99.99% of Germs on Hands
& Small Objects
A revolution within the world of hand sanitisers for all applications
ages & physical abilities in the quest to reduce viral and bacterial
transmission & infection.
SafeGuard uses water-based hypochlorous, certiﬁed as safe,
non-irritating & non-toxic. 100% natural process, kills bacteria,
viruses and MRSA upon contact.
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SafeGuard quickly and efficiently sanitises the hands of
both people and whatever is being passed through.

Automatic Hand Sanitiser

Substantially more effective at killing harmful bacteria
and viruses than standard household disinfectants and
exceeding the performance of alcohol based hand
sanitisers.
Hypochlorous provides an instant kill so you can be
reassured once applied to the hands the risk of spread is
stopped dead.

Easy and quick to use.
True No-touch Operation

No cross-contamination as the system automatically
activates when hands are placed inside.

No Drips or Splashes

Makes for a much safer sanitising station area and
improves slip risk occurrences. Our sanitiser ﬂuid is very
powerful yet kind to the hands, unlike some gels and
alcohol based liquids.

Quick to Use & No Drying Time

Fast operation makes SafeGuard much quicker to use sanitising
hands in just a few seconds.

Protect Staff & Customers

“Semi Dry” Mist Hand Sanitiser
SafeGuard can be used in many applications where staff and
customers are concerned about cross-contamination and
touching everyday items such as keys, credit cards, cash,
mobile phones and other smaller shared items often found in
the workplace.

Speciﬁcation

Reduce staff sickness from cross-contamination from shared
items such as keys, mobile phones, and other communal small
office items.

Suitable for Everyone

Fully adjustable to suit all ages and abilities.

What is Hypochlorous?

GLOBE SIZE

400mm Diameter

MATERIAL

Acrylic

VOLTAGE

12vDC

POWER SUPPLY

Transformer or Battery

MISTING JETS

6 Jets

BLUE LED’s

6 top

SANITISING FLUID

3.1 Ltr max capacity

Features
Desk and ﬂoor mounted versions available
Heavy duty stainless steel base
Integrated low voltage electronics

Hypochlorous acid ( HOCl ) is a weak acid formed via
electrolysis that's scientiﬁcally proven as a powerful oxidant,
effective against invading bacteria, fungi, & viruses.
Hypochlorous acid (HOCL) is entirely organic and harmless if
ingested
Water based disinfectant that does not dry out the skin
Scientiﬁcally proven effect against bacteria & viruses
Is a ready to use, fragrance free & almost odourless
disinfectant
Contains no alcohol & is gentle on the skin
Environmentally friendly

Sanitizer low alarm
British designed & manufactured

ECO
Friendly
Product
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